
THE TOWNS AROUND.
GREENSBORO,

Tribute to Mrs. Keniston,

jjrg. Mary E. Keniston whose death
was recently noticed in the Caledonian,
had a life of ttnusual interest.

ghe was born in Peacbam, Dec. 23,
1828, and died in Greensboro, March 21,
18'JS, nter five days of intense suffering

from pneumonia. Her parents removed,
to Greensboro in her infancy and most
of her ltle was spent there. Her educa-

tion beyond the home schools was at
Phillip's Academy, Danville, and with
Miss Nancy Swift at Hartford, Conn.
She always gratefully referred to the
developing influences at Danville; in-

fluences beyond the school room as well

as within it. During the great revival
there in 1850-185- 1 she was a convert
and unitid with the Congregational
church, Rev. John Dudley, pastor.

Loving krowledge and loving to im-

part it, she joined the band of teachers
West in the famous Governor Slade

enterprise, and was stationed at Cflr-jhog-

Missouri. Those who took n

under Governor Slade received
preparatory instruction from Miss Swilt
at Hartlord, promised to remain in the
service two years, and not to marry in
the meantime. Mrs. Keniston was twice
married. Her fir6t husband was J. C.
Ellsworth, who had been a teacher
among the Cherokee Indians, but their
home was in Greensboro, where she
joined the Congregational church thirty-nin- e

years ago.
Afterwards as the wife of Nathan

Keniston her home was still in Greens-

boro, and Mr. Keniston survives her at
the age of eighty-two- . Her enthusiasm,
responsiveness and unselfishness made
her an inspiring companion. She had
the charm of silence regarding her own
burdens but was most ready to help in
beating those of others. The needy of all
conditions will miss her. She always
seemed to have some gift in store lor
every demand upon her. In the Sunday
School she was an instructive and in-

teresting teacher, and had the training
of a class ol young ladies, till increasing
deafness interfered. The church, whose
intetests were always first to her, will
miss her sadly. The various benevolences
which she delighted to sustain must find
another friend to take her place. Her
Dastor lor ten years says that he
has seldom known her equal for broad
intelligence and warm sympathy for
everything relating to the kingdom of
God.

Harry Dow, who has been laid up with
a broken leg since the first of March, is
beginning to use his crutches.

Charles Downer had the misfortune to
cut his toot with an axe last Thursday
and is now borne for repairs.

B. F. Dow is able to be out after his
recent illness.

The creamery building is ready inside
for the machinery and a lorce of men
from Rutland are expected this week to
set it up.

W. A. Stone, ourenterprising landlord,
has been thoroughly renovating the in.
tide of the hotel.

The sucnr makers report a good run
of sap the last three or fourdays.

Mrs. A. C. Harvey returned to her
home in St. Johnsbury Monday after a
three weeks' stay at Mr. Keniston 8, car
ing lor her sick sister, Mrs. J. Bailey,
since the death ol Mrs. Keniston. Mrs
Bailey is slowly recovering.

WEST DANVILLE.

Leon Adams returned to Swanton
IMonday niijht and will soon resume his

ork in Woodbury.
Mis Jack Conley visited friends in St

ohnsnury Inst week.
Miss Gertie Bean returned home the

irst of last week Irom a visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Bean.

Sap ran well Fast Day regardless of
ftjov. Grout s proclamation.

F. M. Aiken and wife spent last week
with Mrs. Aiken s parents.

Mrs. lennie (Brickett) Denning is sick
mt her lather s where she has been since
jl'riday.

The Methodist church observed Easter
unday with suitable exercises.
Mrs. Adelaide Dow appears to be on

he way to recovery notwithstanding
er age.

DANVILLE.
Death of James Crane.

TamrsCrnne. oneol theolriestand mos
Mecmed of Danville s citizens, died last

Sunday, aied 88 years, 10 months. Mr
Krone moved here in 1830 Irom Fran
Ionia. N. H.. and has been a resident o
tlanville ever since that time and by
Industry and Irugality had accumulated

larce fortune. Mr." Crane had served
in many town offices and lor many years
find been director and one of the pnn

ipal stock holders in the Caledonia
(Rational Bank.

Eister was observed by appropriate
xcrciscs at both churches and eac

Ihurch was tastefully trimmed with
owers lor the occasion.
Prentice VVnodwnrd has eone to

Boston to work lor Varnum & Caldwell
E. H. Somers of Barnet, travelin

Cent lor the McCormick Harvesting
Wncl.itie Co., was in town last week.

Miss Nellie Brown of Whcelock is visit
ng fi lends and relatives in town.

W. H, Worthen has sold the Elm House
lvprv el ..kl.. Curl I Minlrtifra...... nl Nrtrt.... Ml. LI' I lu w.ii.

Pnnville and Harry Tones of St Johns
bury. Mr. Tones will move into the
tenement in the end of the Elm House
foon.

Misses Sadie Newell and Ella Page are
Jiome trom tohnson Normal school for

. ..a w- rt f'ie caster vacation ana Miss oieveiiw ui
olinson is visiting them nt their homes
B. F. Armst rone has been complctin

f is meat market and now hus convenient

f rrangenu-nt- tor his business.
Master Fred Pone of Greensboro

Fisiting at Ed Buduer's.
Clint Us Wilson of Newbury has been

fisiting iriends in town.
All members of the Hose Company are

cquesied to meet at the Town Hall
"ituulav cvtning. April 16, nt 7p.m.

S his nieetinu is ol great importance and
- is nopvil tor a full attendance.

Some Foolish Peonle
"jMlow n eouyh lo run until it getsbevond
file rench ol medicine. Thev often snv.

Oh, it will .wear away," but in most
nsts it will wear them away Could
lie, be induced to try the successful med

icine oil i ll k'rinn's Hiilsnm. which is sold
fn n punitive- guarantee lo cure, they
jvoulil immediately see the excellent effect
filer taking the first dose. Price 25c.

fnd 50c. Trial size free. At all druggists.

.HARVEY.
John Stevensbn has returned from East

Barnet where he has been for a few days'
visiting his sister, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Laren. '

Mrs. Ella Bartlctt is visitim? her
mpther in Manchester, N. H., for a short
time.

Miss Frankie Newell has been at her
aunt's, Mrs. Sarah Tyler, for a few days.

Miss Carrie Moore is in Peocham tor a
few weeks.

Patrick McGill and sister Miss Lizzie
ttended Easter services in St. Johns- -

bury Sunday at the St. Aloysius church.
W. G. Baitlctt has sold bis span of

gray horses to Fred Currier.
P. G. Woodward has eone to work for

he firm of Caldwell & Varnum. who
have a big job on their hands. Their
ttoston contract will take some six
months or more with a large force ot
men.

EAST BARNET.
The oil-tan- k went over the bank again

ast week and oil was sailing; down toe's
brook and the Passumpsic river quite
Ireely for a while.

Mrs. Rosa Lowe and son of Waltham,
Mass., and sister of Mrs. E. G. Norman
of this place is spending a few weeks
with her.

Bert Galbraith gave a sugar party
to a number of his friends in School- -

house nan last triday evening. A very
social time was spent in playing games
and eating new sugar, etc.

George Nelson gave an invitation to
all in the place to come to his camp and
eat new sugar Saturday afternoon and
evening, (juite a crowd accepted the
invitation and went and got well
sweetened.

WEST BARNET.

Robert Ritchie of Greensboro accom
panied by little Harry Miller has been
spending a tew days at A. C. Ritchie's
and with other relatives.

W. Havward of Orange made a short
visit to his stepchildren last week.

Eben Strowbridge and family were
pleasantly surprised in their new home
last week Tuesday evening, by about
seventy guests who took possession in
their absence and presented them a nice
set of dishes, a beautiful chamber set
and a quantity of other furniture, bed-

ding, etc. It was u generous and timely
gilt as they were just starling house
keeping.

WEST WATERFORD.

R. M. Lawrence expects to finish saw
ing lumber this week.

Mr. Persons of New York has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick.

Mr. Ladd invited 25 to eat new sugar
at his sugar house Saturday, and it was
a merrv time lor all. George Hovey was
there with his camera to take the group.

H. H. Blodgett went to Springfield,
Mass., last week.

Bucklen' Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money reiunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sate bv Flint Bros.

, BARNET.

The Sunday school concert last Sunday
was a success. The music by the choir
was very good and the solo by Miss Nel
lie Harris was especially so. The recita
tions by the young ladies were well given
and the address by the pastor was good.

Dr. Jonah Gilfillan's little baby was
buried last Sunday.

Mrs. Ann Miller, Mrs. Winslow's
mother, was buried last Saturday.

Mabel L. Brock returned Irom White
field, N. H., Monday alter attending the
musical convention there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Perry of St
johnsbury and A. Perry of Wells River,
spent hast Day with Mrs. Kobina u.
Laughlin.

Mrs. F. H. Potts and family of St
Johiif-bur- spent Fast Day and Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. smero. Moore.

The Y. P. S. C. E. held a social in the
schoolhouse hall last night.

On Friday, April 15, "Madame Fry's
celebrated entertainment"' will be given
in the church lor the benefit of the choir.

Rev. Joseph Boardman started Mon
day ior Ntwburyport, Mass., where he
will deliver an address at the semicen-
tennial exercises of the Putnam Free
School. Mr. Boardman was valedictO'
rian of the first class and received the
first diploma. He was alterwards
teacher in the school.

Hood's uills cure liver ills, biliousness,
indigestion, headache. A pleasant laxa
tive. All druggists.

LUNENBURQ.

E. W. Wright finished his school m
Guild hall last week. He is spending a
lew days in Wand Fond.

Misses Cleona Silsby.Ida Dodge, Bessie
Dodue, Marion Blond, and others at
tended the musical convention in White
field last week.

The river is quite full of logs at South
Lancaster.

The roads are improving fast and the
traveling will soon be good.

Miss Gleason Irom Granby will attend
school here and will board with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Silsby.

"Georce Campbell is nt Enst Lancaster
in the employ of Amadcn & Co.

The sugar season is about over for this
year.

Elbridce Cnrbee was out of the store
last week taking a little vacation.

Wouldn't it be a good plan to set out
some trees in the park the coming Arbor
day?

Mrs, Sherman Balch has gone to
market this week for her spring stock of
goons ,

iliousness
13 caused by torpid liver, which provents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy Id

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insomlna, nervousness, anu,

If not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
puis stimulate the Btomiicll,

1 . liver, cure ealache. dizziness,
45 cents. H11 by all dniKRlstS.MU ake with UooJ's BarsaparlUa.
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RYEOATE.

Mrs. James Douglass was called to her
old home in Waterbury, Conn., to attend
the funeral of her father who died very
suddenly Saturday.

Miss Nellie McLam is in St. Johnsbury
learning the millinery business.

Wifliam G. Ricker who has been spend-
ing the Easter holidays at home returns
to Yale Wednesday.

J. R. W. Beattie arrived from Iowa
Tuesday with a carload of fine western
horses lor the firm ot Beattie and Nelson.
These horses are finding a ready market.

'Miss Anna McLam returned to school
in St. Johnsbury last Saturday.

N. H. Ricker went to Boston Monday
with a carload of stock.

Mrs. Phoebe Symes is in a very critical
condition. they telegraphed
lor her daughter, Mrs. Merrill ot New
York city.

The Ladies' Missionary society met
with Mrs. M. S. Beattie last Thursday.
The meeting was opened by the leader
Miss Edith Gibson. Subject Alaska, its
outlook as a missionary field. Alter the
discussion of the subject the following
officers were chosen lor the coming year,
Mrs. M. S. Beattie, pres.; Mrs. John
Svmes, vice-pre- ; Arabelle Symes, sec;
Edith Gibson, treas.

The fathers of the congregation met
nt the parsonage Monday, April 4, to
look at the financial standing of the
congregation. They found much to en-

courage them for notwithstanding the
removals by death of manv ot the older
members the money raised exceeded that
ol last year. There are one hundred and
fifteen members. The money raised
$1740.

R. F. Jaynes recently wrote as follows
to the N. Y. Produce Review and Ameri
can Creamery: "I wish to correct an error
that is going the rounds. At the meet-
ing of Vermont Butter and Cheese-maker- s'

Association held at Montpelier,
March 3 and 4, 1898. I did receive a
score ot 9Va on a sample ot outter
taken Irom a shipment I was making to
hngland that was made by myself per
sonally. I did not receive the $35 re
ported to have been paid me by the
Vermont Farm Machine Co.; it has
never been paid me and never will be.
No officer can draw any premium in the
association. It was on my recommen-
dation that this clause was put into the

and I am glad it was there.
While I do not blame anyone for adver
tising their goods the best they can, I do
not want it done in a way to reflect
upon my honor as an officer of the as
sociation."

$100.

Dr. E. Detchon's Anti Diurtic may be
worth to you more than $100, if you
have a child who soils bedding irom in.
continence ot water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. $1.

Sold by C. C. Bingham. Druggist, 37
Main St., bt. Johnsbury, Vt.

The 80th birthday of King Christian
IX. ol Denmark was celebrated quietly
at Copenhagen, the day being Good
Friday. King Oscar II. of Sweden and
Norway arrived at noon on board the
Swedish gunboat Svensksund on a con
eratulatory visit to the roval family.
He dined with the crown prince of Den-

mark and toasted King Christian, who
expressed his thanks.

T. McLain Smith, city editor of the
Evening Press at Dayton, O , and son of
Gen. Samuel B. Smith, died Friday from
a fracture ol the skult. He was run into
Thursday evening by the professional
bicyclist, Kov Lelevre, while crossing
street. Lefevre gave himself up to the
police.

To Cure a Cold One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists relund the money if it fails
to cure. 25 cents.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heirtfelt thank

to the kind neighbors and friends who tried
so hard to save the home a dear to us from
the fire, and when that was found to be fm
possible, turned thrir efforts to save the
contents. The caretulne.s ami raoiriity with
which so much was removed were very re
maikatile. We are ver ftrateiul to the four
voune men wno so kindly voiunterra to
watch through the long. cool night.

C. L. Mokrill and WiPB.
C. W. M oh kill and Wife.

$100 Reward $100
The readers ol this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the mtdical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces ol the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation ol the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doinij its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers, that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send tor list of testimonials.
Address F.J. CHENEY &CO .Toledo, 0.

Sold bv all druggists, 75c. .

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Back from market with all the

Latest Novelties
in Millinery,

Sure to please the ladles. Nothing out of
date.

Until and Bonnet
In Tnsty Designs.

Trimmed to order In the most fushlonable
styles and with artistic workmanship.

MRS. A. M. STANTON,
Main St., St. Johnsbury.

Our Easter Opening occurs Thursday
and Saturday, April 7 and 9. Come
andseeus.

Some Facts about the Maine.

Editor Caledonian: Can you give in

your columns a snort umiuiv ui inc
Maine? I wish to learn the points, for
instance, when and where built; length
and displacement; cost number oi guns,
etc.

Walter c. kodliff.
St. Johnsbury Center.

The Maine was a second-clas- s battle-
ship with two turrets and her keel was
laid in 1888. She was one of our small-

est armored vessels, having a displnce-ment- ol

6682tons and aspeedol 17 knots
per hour. Her engines had 9000 horse
power and the ship cost th government
fully $3,000,000. Her main battery
consisted oi four ten-inc- h breech-loadin- g

guns and her sicondary battery con-

sisted ol eight six pounder and tight
rapid firing guns and four

Galling guns.
The Maine was 324 feet long and was

one ol the few warships built at the
United States ravy yard from designs
supplied by the navy department. It is
not generally remembered that Capt.
Sigsbee had his nerve tried a year ago.
Last July he run the ship into an East
river pier in New York as the alternative
ol ramming a crowded excursion boat
that was right in tront ol the Maine.
The big warship cut a freight barge al
most in two, but tne excursion Doat was
saved. Harper's Weekly ol recent dates,

he Munsey's lor April and Col. Forbes'
Vermonter all have fine pictures of the
boat with a general description of her.
The most complete article of our war
ships that has come to our notice is in
the April number of t he Locomo'ive Fire
men s Magazine. tumor Caledonian

A Card.
We. the undersmned , do hereby agree

to refund the money on a hlty cent bot
tie of Greene's svrup of tar if it fails to
cure your couch or cold ; we also war
rant a twenty hve cent oottie to prove
satisfactory or no pay.
A. C. Randall, C. C. Bingham,
Frank G. Landry. Flint Bros.,
Boynton & Eastman, A. F. Walker,

D. C. Farrington, West Danville.
L. D. Stiles, St. Johnsbury Center.
J. B. Rogers, Walden.
O. B. Cutting, West Concord.

Births.
At St. Johnsbury. March 28, a son to Mr,

and Mra. Abram ihurch.

Marriages.
At St. lohnsburv. April 12, by Rev I A

Boiifonnault. Louis Dumas and Amanda
Beauregard.

At Johnson, April 6. J. B. Kidder of Hard.
wick ana Mary L.ouise run ui jonnson.

At St. Johnsbury April 7, Mrs. Lydia
wife of Prench F. Carnclt.

At Wheelock, April 6, Mrs. Elmer Hoyt
aged 78 years.

At Danville. April 10. James Crane, aged
8 years and 10 months.

At Wells River, Feb. 18, of typhoid fever,
Frank Hallan Bigelow, agea 48 yea s.

DOWNS'

Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Ellrlr
because it cures and tins cured for
sixty-fiv- e years. This is the
strongest possible endorsement ot
Its merits. Frico zac. ooo. ana
$1.00 oer bottle. At Druggist
Henry, traso!) & lord. Props., Burllrurloi, VI

Beware of Imitations

Worcestershire it)

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, tmm Nt V3RK,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
Seeds and Plants, home (frown Asters,

Alyssum, Balam, Ondvuift, Culllopsia,
Caltndula, Mignonette, Morning (ilory,
Marigold, Prench and Kldonulo. Naiturtium,
Pink, Phlox, Pmisv, Poipy, Petunia,
Stocks, Verbena, Zmnliis. and many other
kinds, 6 packages or 10c, 13 lor iiOc Sweet
Peas, tic an oi 4 oz. UOc. Aster, Zinnia,
Verbena. CabbnRe nnd Tomato Pit nts in
thrir season MKS. L II JONES, 10 Oak
Street, St. Johnibiiry, Vt.

Springtime
2 affords an excellent opnor- - m

J tunlty to entir our school dJ and begin lo m. quire a 0
frncticiilknnwlrdKeofhti. a

JJ by our pupils it n source of o5 much .ntwiiict'on to both a
2 parent nnd pupil. m

Actual Business
i i i ioc

from the stnrt both In- -
Icrests unci educates. Our
fupils lenrn toilobvdoliiK.

delay but decide ut
once to entir

Vttir.ena ttuuk Block,
St. Jobnabury, Vt.

$1.95
buys our regular, full

dress, band sewed,
patent leather bal.
for men's wear.

We have reduced the
price irom !t$ uu be-

cause the toes are a
ittle pointed.

The thing for all
occasions requiring a
light patent leather
shoe.

BUM'S SHOE

STORE,

Main St , St. Johnsbury, Vt.

C. B. WEEKS, Manager.

Spring
Millinery.

A choice line of NEW YORK
Novelties. Imported Flower9,
New Lace and Chiffon effects,

and a large assortment of

HATS and
BONNETS at '

J. M. MILLER'S
Millinery Parlor,

S Railroad Street,

Howe Opera House,

Friday Evening, April I51ti.

E. E. ROSE,
and a superior company of high class
artists, presenting

Roland Reed's Popular Comedy,

Lend Me

Your Wife.
The funniest Comedy on the stage,

screaming Play from start to finish.

Benefit Entertainment for the
Employes oi

Tickets. 25, 35, 50
and 75 cents.

Ladies' English ,

Walking Hats
In Felts and Straws.

The Latest Shapes and

Novelties in Trimmings.

Mourning Goods a Specialty.

L. C. French,
SO EAtTElllX AVENUE.

Commissioners' Notice.
MARY HIGGINS' f STATU.

The aubnerlbers, having been appointed by
the Honorable Probate Court for the district
of Caledonia, commissioners to receive, ex
amine, and adjust all claims and demands ol
all persons against the estate ol Mary
Hieeins. ate ol St. lohnshury.. in sain dis
trict, deceased, and the term of six months
Irom the Sd day ot April, jhuh, bclna
allowed by said court to the creditors of said
deceased, to exhibit and prove their respec
tive claims before us: Give notice thnt we
will attend to the duties of our appointment
at the reside ce ol wm. M. Hovey, 4 Port
land Street In St Johnsbury In said district.
on the 2'Uh dav of prll and theSctduy
Octoher next, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
on each of said davs

K V. POWERS.
ALBERT HARRIS.

Commlsslonteri.
Bt. Johnsbury. April 7. A. D. t8S)8.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ylven in accordance with

Sections ."WHO imd 3097 ol the Revised Stat-ut- es

of crmont. thnt certificate No. 117H of
the capital stock of H and T. I'Uirlmnk-nn- d

C'onipnny, corporation, of St. Johnsburv,
Vermont, for one share, dated April 'J. 183,
Issued in the nume ot Charles T i at. field. 18
Ware St., Cambridge, Mnssnchiisetts, ha.
been destroyed or lost, nnd all person, ore
lorliiddi n to neaniliitc utile certificate. An.

has been mode to shIiI eo purationfilicatiiin ci rillicate fur said one share, in the
nunie of the fulisoriber. In nciordunce with
aid sections oi suid Kevld l.uws.
Dated thin 31st duy ot March, 1808

CIIAH1.K8 T. CANHIKI.D,

Commissioners' Notice.
JOHN P McCORMICK'S HSTATB.

The subscribers hnvliiK been appointed by
the Honorable Probate Court fur the Ills
trict ol Caledonia, Commissioner to receive,
examine, and adjust nil claim ,ind dem inil
of all persons ouulnst the estate of John P.
McCormick Inteol St. Itdmsbury, In said dis-
trict deceased, and the term olsix mon ihs Irom
the llth day of April IkIiik allow
ed by said Court to the creditors ol said

to exhibit anil prove their respective
claims before us: (live notice thnt we will
attend to the dufc ol our appointment
nt the otliceofCrawford Ranney In St. Ji.hns-bu- r,

in said district, on the' 28ih day of
April and the 2Hthday of September next.at 3
o'clock In the uitcrnoon. on ench of suid days

L. It HARTSHORN,
CRAWfORU KANNKY,

Commissioner.,
April 12, A. D. 1808.
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KING THE CASH CLOTHIER

YOU CANNOT GET A SILK PDRSE

ODT OF A PIG'S EAR,

and you cannot get satisfaction out of shoddy goods.
When you buy a suit you don't want a combination
of cotton and shoddy, but the real thing. The few

extra dollars you pay will be well invested.

WE DO NOT OFFER ANY INFERIOR

J

Ave.

are unsatisfactory to you and unprofitable to
us. In satisfying our customers we satisfy ourselves.

Our of new spring goods constantly arriving.
Allow us the pleasure of showing you our full

KING CLOTHING CO.

L
O
T
H

E Hotel Block

R
SELLS GOOD

NOT SO WARM

s
E
L
L
S
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o
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o
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s
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A

they

stock
line.

BUT

'Twill soon be Easter
AND

You want Hams.
Buy of customers.

We guarantee satisfaction.
March 16, 1898.

No War Clause

Eastern

GOODS CHEAP

our

SWIFT BROS,

Mentioned
whatever in the Policies of the old

STATE MUTUAL LIFE
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Possibly In case of war, there might be a con
dition attached or an extra premium charged.
Therefore, take time by the forelock and secure
one of these unrivaled contracts at once.

CHAS. S. HASTINGS, Gen. Act.,
Over Post Office.

The IVER JOHNSON
Is an Honest Wheel.

$40, $50 and $75.

W. B.

36 and 38 Eastern Avenue,
St. Vt.

SEE,.

EASTMAN,
Reliable Pharmacist.

Johnsbury,

Our Latest Novelties
in fancy Cheviots nnd Worsteds, staple
and fnncy Cassinursi, English and Ger-

man DIAGONALS nnd Dress Fabric.

J. C. STEVENS, Tailor,

Merchants Bank Block,

. Railroad 8t
P. 8. Coats cut and basted
for try on before making ap
when necessary,

5


